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JAMOUS POLITICIAN DEAD.

m. tmouiton, ohm or rB
tBBK Bourna, niMK avnonnLt.

U "Z'Pr
IMf"i Mimh Quickly Followed by

MOM at HI Mod Invtrf Batmlf
MM rawcrfal Klvals-T- lia Old-Tl-

IMdr et th Count jr fttiiiocracy.

P''$ Hew TfowK, July 2&-H- titrl tt Tliornp- -

y tbo oi jiuuhu ,

; 414 middmlj tU Morning at tlie Worth
.. ' .hM h bad been BtoppluK. Tlio
'v4wof i'don t,em'sof tnl loader In

''.' ' '! staMfoabascauiKK n prolound Bonsa- -
'" t , . i " ' nlrrlniL M r. Thnmnson u as

."fl

E-

?&' Xnrnnlml leader of the County
of tills and was a

sJumco adherent of President Cleveland.
, ...Tfcotapson was a man of no moan Intellect-- ,'
. mI parts and he bad great faculty el political

.V .J organization, llutbewaanot a ory ltupos- -

t . u.ll AaiirA ttrwl marlA nn litinrAslnn
fjvj; In public Be had short legs, a ery cor- -

l.m- -
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rather affected air. In the battle against
Tammany he bore a conspicuous part, and at
Chicago In 1684 was very active lor Ulote-Un-

Ho was charged with having nocurctl
Hodden's nomination at the New York cus-

tom house, and with seeking to control the
patronage of that Institution.

Mr. Thompson had lieon quite HI for some
months. The Immediate cause flf his death
Is supposed to have been apoplexy.

Mr. Thompson's death caused the greatest
excitement ameng 'politicians and through-
out the city generally. He was 12ycaisold.
He had boon complaining for over a month-pas- t,

but his friends did not think it was any-
thing serious. Ho bad boon treating him-
self to get rid of superlluous llesh which
troublodhlm for many years past, and had
reduced himself over sixty pouuils.

TBXRKBA. CHILD UN XUKTHAVh

A Baby's Wonderful Kscape From firing
Crushed By a Locomotive.

"My God, Jim, there's a child on Iho
track 1" Jim was the fireman and the speak-
er the engineer on the Inward bound Law-
rence express on the Boston and Maine road
the other day. They bad Just passed the
Woburn station and were making toward
Somervllle. Jim was leaning over tbo fire,
and as he quickly stood upright ho saw the
engineer dash out along the side of the loco
motlva Before he reached tbo pilot the lo-

comotive was upon Its victim. The stout-
hearted fellow closed his eyes, and when the
engine bad passed ho rushed back into the
cab and hastily stopped the train.

A brakeman, followed by a crowd of pas-
sengers, ran back over the track. At a dis-
tance of three or four hundred feet a little
baby cirloi about four yean was lvlnc beside
tbo rail. Standing over the child and lick-
ing its tiny face was a little dog. Am the
train man appeared the dog began to bark
furiously, and appeared as It determined that
no one should come near his baby mistreat
The child appeared inanimate, but no mark
et violence could be seen. Tenderly tiie
brakeman took her up atut-cafrl- her to the
train and left her at,tft6 Somerville station.
An examlpaJSotTshowed that the tips el the
dellc.to'"i:ttlo tlugors were somewhat lacer- -
itted. Sho was stilt unconscious, though
apparently breathing. A doctor was called,
and the train and Its occupants sped away.

At noon, when the engineer and ttretnan
reached Somerville on the return trip, thotlrst
Interrogation was, "whore's the child 1"

Tho agent took them to the door, and,
pointing to a number of children at play in a
neighboring yard, replied, "there she Is, tbo
little one in white." The child had bcon
thrown off the track by the pilot of the loco-
motive and had miraculously escaped un-
hurt-

Frrsh New. from Itohrerstowu,
RonnEnsTOWN, July 20. Mr. ,Jacob

MauK, of this place, Is superintendent of
several Sunday schools and on Saturday last
they held their nunual picnic in Jacob
Bailsman's wood, (Henry K ready's.)
Everybody enioveilthoinselves and the atten-
dance wa-- i large.

Hon. J. M. btehman A. Son are building a
large addition to their large tobacco warehouse
lor the purpose of employing about 100 hands
at cigar-makin- Mr. II. L. Stebmau Intends
to remove his largeclgar factory from Lancas-
ter to Rohreretown.

Rov. Nichodemus, of tbo Church of God,
expects to baptize a number of persons In the
beautiful spring just above Hobrerstovwi, on
Sunday morning next immediately after ser-
vice.

The town was alive with Democrats ou ,S

evening, the object being to elect del-
egates to tbo county convention.

Base ball At Kobrerstown: Saluuga 'J,
Rohrerstown &

A Woman'. Work With a llatrtiet.
In Chicago a short time ago William Muel-

ler began tbo orcction of a wooden house
and was taken before n justice for violating
the building law. Mueller supposed that
Josoph Frank bad informed on him, and on
Saturday approached him as ho stood in his
door. Mueller carried a hatchet In his hand
and his wife accompanied him carrying a
heavy iron bar. Mueller accused Frank of
informing on him, which Frank denied. The
men had some words, when they clinched,
auu were noun roiling on iuo grnso. --Mrs.
Mueller seized the hatchet and struck Frank
in the face, nearly soverlug the under jaw.
She also struck htm several times about the
neck and head, wounding him seriously.
Frank swore out warrants for both Mr. and
Mrs. Mueller, charging them with assault
with lntont to kill.

Ue. of l'.Iectrlcltj.
A California vine grower in a region where

In a great while the temperature fell a s

below the freezing point, thus en-

dangering bis crop, rigged up an olectrio
alarm system which signalled to him when
the temperature out in the Holds had iallen
low enough to requlro the lighting of tires
to prevent frost. A neighbor, more fond el
his ease, immediately improved on this ap
paratus. He tlxod his brushwood ready lorlirlng and then arranged his olectrio ap-
paratus so that when the temperature foil to
thirty-tw- o degrees a current should be sentthrough a platinum wire In some line com.
bustib.es and light the llrcs instead or si.Mailing him to do the w ork himself. Tho ap-
paratus is cheap and more reliable than hired
men, so that It is likely to be adopted in theparts of the state exposed to inopportune

vmo.

Foreknowledge uf the Kieut.
There Is a suburbau Boston youngster who

is evidently Intended by nature for a lawyer,
If nature can be said ever to have intended
a man to be a lawyer. He has two prayers
that be says at night sometimes the one and
sometimes the other. Ono Is the dear old"Now I lay me," and the other u pravor thatthis boy calls "The Good .Shepherd." The
other night his older sister, who was putting
him to bed, improved the occasion by giving
bimalittloleoturo on the omuipresonco and
omniscience or the Creator. "Mamie," saidhe, after awhile, "doesGodknow.'Just every-
thing that we arejgolng to do before we do
lt,T" "yes, Johnny." "Doeshektiow thatI am going to say Now 1 lay me ?" " Yos.Johnny." "Ha! Well, lafn't going to say
It I'm going to say The Good Shepherd!' "

Lilt of Unclaimed Letter..
The following Is the list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postolUce, for tbo woek
ending July 2Cth, 1SSC :

MfM''8,1188 Fannie Doollttle, Mrs.
rSK.5H1?i? Mtae KllaMeyera, Mrs. Miranda

aiSi Mrl,An?,e,PWn. 'Mtas Alice Sblmp.J. K. Carat M V rv.,
WeuL n. O. QreaffeTGeMViianvv'
Knight, Samuel "? iXiner
Slonaker.kHon, Harry Williams. '

A Marrc tlou. IUme-Wau-l- Feat
x'rofowor E. Loon, of Man.fleld, Ohio, hasperformed what is said to be the most mar.velous rope-walkl- feat on record n0crossed the Grand Chasm at Tallulah Fall..Cleorgia, on an inch and rope flfteenhundred feet and suspended from ell nto cliff at a heiglt of twelve hundred feetabove the rapids.

' baT.d Public KxpeiuM.

fiJ ood, the brnte who murdered the
rIT???. u80ter of Farmer Randall, of Con- -

2S2S?VJtlK1ly rrt,ved his friends of an un- -

iEbS2J5,L1,1"18 w near the scene et

XV.
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tloir (ft Beadtngtowner. Were Knotkeil Out
It the Columhla llojn.

KenularCorrcpomlcncoof IstvLLiosNrrn.
Cor.UMiilA, July 2(1. Sam Fields cele-

brated Readlngclub was thoroughly surprised
last Saturday afternoon. They caiuo to
Columbia to "do up" the Columbia nine ; but
their Intentions wore not equal totliooecislon
and they tliomsehos were done up, lit fact
they wore nearly squelched.

Tho homo club began the gntno by batting
Johnson for five runf, one of which was
carnod. Three more runs were added In the
third inning. In tbo ninth the home club
donned their batting clothes ami Increased
their score hi four runs, three earned.
' Tho visitors could do nothing with King's
curves, oven though in the eighth Inning
they scored four runs. None el them were
earned and were made by a base on balls,
Foster's costly orrer at third, three singles
and Da Is' slow playing In centre.

Royen, first baseman for the lsitor, gaxo
bii exhibition or "kicking," and oerv clo--

decision of the umplro was quostioiuHl, much
to the disgust of both clubs and tbo filr-Mzi-

audlenco present. Tho following tells the
talo:
Columbia ... .. . . s o S n o o o o -12

bam Fields' . 0 0 0 0 0 0(1 4 0 I

Kameu runs, Cnlmnldi 11, iSain. Fields ; Tror, Cnlumtila 1, Sum Delds' in bsaes m l.all.by Mug. , by Johnson, Si striick out, t oliimMi
li",Sam. fields' . dropped third strike, Keh I.
Yonnui; lcfion ba.c, Oolumlda ;, Sam. Heidi
3. L'mptro, 1. Sclps. Time, :i.

Herealter lor all games playtnl by the Co-

lumbia club on their grounds an lidiuKsion
ofUo and 15 cents will be charged. Manager
Hear has soeral huudrtHl dollars iin ed In
the club and grounds, and this with the fact
that In several instances his gu.iranteo has
exceeded bis receipt, makes his action com-
pulsory. His alternative, should ho not

support hedesore-- s will U to play
games in J.iucaster, as ho bad a liberal otler
made biin for his nine by parties In that city.

Tho Clirlsti.iii.ts w HI try to w in a ball from
the Columbia afternoon.

ItallroAd Bud nthpr cn,,
Tho unsurpassed feat (Iu Columbia) of

making up and moving thlrt.-fou- r freight
trains iu six hour, was accomplished iu the
west yard this morning by Night Ihspatchur
Win. Dunbar. The Hist train was moved at
12:10 and thehvd attj. Tho trains were com
posed of 1,171 loaded car, au atoragu el . I1

cars to the train.
It Is about time for our olllcers to compel

tboo dealers In cigars and tobacco to cloo
tbolrplacosoflmslnessonSimd.lv who re-
fused to grant the favor asked In "the Mluis-torla- l

association.
Tho remains of William llovd and Mrs.

Howe, wore Interred In Mount'llethel ceme-
tery this afternoon.

On Stturday Jacob Weller, or Manor
township, entered suit before Squire l.vans
against iieiij. S. Fry, also et Manor, for
cruelty to annuals. The case will be beard

Two stove works employes wore "spilled"
while out sailing lat evening. A partv from
sboro went to their rescue.

11. S. Hoar, et Manchester, York countv,
father el our young townxmnn, Win. L
near, uieu at nts uomo last evening alter a
protracted illncssof several pir. In thti.ltjeariof his age. The s.d "news was tele-
graphed his son this morning.

I'olnu of reroonnl Interest
.tohu Covle, of ( ovle's I errv. onnositn M.i- -

fTietta, Is not the oldest pilot on the suque- -
bauna, as has txen claimed by the 'rtimiitcr
that honor belongs to our townsmen. JuspliTyson and Henry Sourbeer. brvth of w Imm
are older than Mr. Coyle, and rauk blm iulength of services as pilots.

Rev. C. 1). Rishel, rector of the Church of
God, was highly successful in his recent col-
lecting tour, and was everywhere warmly
received. These tours were uiado iu behalfor the debt on the church.

Several weeks ago W. S. Ruling, whoso
mind bad given way, was sent to Philadel-
phia for treatment. Saturday ev eniug ho re-
turned home, hlscondltlougreatlylmprovod.

This morning I). K. Hinkle, proprietor of
the American house, aeconiv,mled by lus
wKe and one child, left for Atlantic City.

Miss Lucy May Is homo from her Philadel-
phia visit.

Win. Lockard is enjoying mountain air In
Clearfield county, I'a

Miss I.lllianS. Kvans is Msillng friends
in the mountains el West irgmia

Died In ortli Carolina.
A telegram was rocelvod In this city last

evening announcing the deatli of Kimna S.
King, wife of .s. M. King, Jr., ami daughter
of Samuel (I. Gonsemer, liquor dealer. Tho
sad event was unexpected and her many
friends In this community were shocked to
hear of her demise. She was only L' t jearsold and was a bride or less than a v ear. A
low weeks ago a child was born aiid death
resulted from illnesssubHcqiieut to that xteut.
She died at her husband's home, Kellv's
Cove, North Carolina. Her remains wllflie
brought to this city for interment, and are

to arrive Loro on Wednesday. Her
husbaud nnd family have the sympathy of
the community in their bereavement.

Hdward R. .ahui and I'. K. 1 rum left
Lancaster at J. o'clock this afternoon t r
Washington, I. C, where they will meet the
remains el Mrs. King ami bring them to this
city. They are expected to arrlvo to morrow .

Tin. .Major's Court.
The major disposed of two drunks and a

disorderly this morning Tho disorderly
wasajoung man named Hinkle. Ho was
arrested on the circus grounds by Olllcer
llaruholu lleliought a brass watch chalu
from a boy for lOconts, and instead or giving
him a ten-cen- t piece gave him a tbroe-oii- t
piece. Theboy round out that ho was swin-dle-

when he wanted to buy a ticket lor the
circus and ho went to Hinkle and demanded
inn nuaiieo oi mo money, lllnklo raisedrow with film and was nnostod. Tho mayor
discharged him upon lMyment el costs. One
oi mo uriinus was uisthargod nnd the secondpaid costs.

A Child'. T.rrllilH rail.
Shortly Ijoforo 11 o'clts'k en Sunday night

a fio-- j ear-ol- d daughter or llllam Slweller,
living at the corner of West King and Mary
streets, roll lrom a story window tothe yard below. Her mother was preparing
Jo go to bed at the time and the nttlo one Inlooking out or the wlnduw l(t her balanceand fell. Dr. Metzger was summoiiod audan examination dot eloped that no Isjncs
were broken, but it is thought that she Is In-jured internally.

Ihe llooli Itolihery.
John Illckinson, another el the udoredmen Implicated in Uio robbery et ;J from

thohousoot John Rook, was arrested near
Christiana Otllcer llets'liler, on Saturday.Ho entered liall before Justice Wallace, Tu
thosiimol?MPO, for a hearing on I'miisdavnext at 11 o'clock, lietoro Aulerina FDonnelly.

151'clrlL Llsht forlho Court llou
Tho county commissioners to daj madu a

contract with tbo F.disou Flectric Light com-
pany el this city, for light for the. hum housefor one year. Thero will be VM lights in me,
and the price to be paid Is fM.OJ per month.Ibis amount is the Mine as the gas cost per
month during the past two years.

home Fell In stony i'a,,- -

A countryman crositig Ceutio Square
with a twohorso loam loaded with wheat
thlsaltornoon, lost one of his acks, whichin falliugwus bursted, causing the grain toscatter a 1 over tbo Belgian blocks. Smallboys ami girls came in pairs to gather thegrain irom the unfruitful soil.

Alleged ltetklet Driving.
John Forlcb, cab drlvor, has entered com

plaint against August Kummlre, before
Fordney, for malicious iiilsuhleraud

fast driving. Kerlch alleges that ou SaturdayKummire by rockless driving ran intohlihorse on DukestrooL Tho horse was badlycut In the shoulder. Ball was entered lor ahearing on Friday morning,

entered Hall.
Dlckel, Rico and Rentz, the three young

men arrested lor the larceny el llshing
tackle, on Saturday, have entered ball for ahearing before Alderman Spurrier on Satur-
day evening next. John Lborly, chargml
with recolvlug the tackle, knowing the stmuto have boon stolen, will also be heard theuamo time.

Committed for Larceuj.
John Eberly, charged on oath el Paulino

Stravely with the larceny of a silver huut-lngcab- o

watch and chain, a ruloand a pocketknife, was arrested y aud committed for
Conorny8 Uwnorrow bjforo Alderman Mc--

Iteiuoved HUOHIce.
This morning Alderman McConomy re-moved hU oiUce from No. 6 to No. OWest

The Old F.ntll.h a"
The modern uoor the old Hugllsh "yo"

lor "the," and especially Its prodigal ap-
plication in connection with tbo Albany

celebration (of a is3rlod when
tbo current language, or that place was un-
diluted Dutch), leads a "
t'urlst" to enter a protest Tho misuse
el tbo "ye," ho points out, John Mill
Burton, Iu his "Book-llunter,- " ridicules
oven the sacred Roxburgo club, ror adopt-
ing, as In "yo Order et ye loves," Ac, mid
he speaks et the "blundering black loiterers
who are under the common delusion thatour
ancestors not only w rote but pronounced the
definite article 'tbo' as 'yo.'" Ho says
"i:ery blunderer ambitious of success iu
fabricating old w rltlngs Is sure to liav o re-
course to this trick, w hlch serves for his

detection. Tho Gothic alphatiet, in
fact, as used In till country, had a tbota for
expressing in one letter our present 't and 'h
conjoined. When It was abandoned some
printers substituted lor It the letter 'v' as
most nearly resembling It In shape. Hence
the 'ye' which sometltnesoceursluold book,
but much more Irequeutly lit modern Imita-
tions of them."

olte of Iter HuliieM.
A lloHtott lad j and her son were nvontly

seated in a railway station, when their atten-
tion was draw n to a woman who, a, soon as
she entered, placed herself In Iront or the
mirror, and, with the apparent Irovdom of
her own room, adjusted her dress, untied
and retloil her Unmet, tightened her shoe
lacing, shook aud rearranged her dolman,
pushed to and from the boutlant part of her
skirt, at which point the lady said to her
son, sottovoce: "Did jolt ever see such
prinking T" In a few moments the woman
alluded to stepped in front of the luly, looked
her full In the face, and asked : " And Is it
any of your business " To w hlch the lady
replied slowly, without the slighest change
of expression : "Not the slightest."

A I.lbenil lllnrtmiit.
It was a Mamo girl or whom the stor is

told that she refused to marry a most do-

tted lover until be should have amassed a
lortune of flil.iXW. After soine tHwtulatlon
ho accepted the decree and went to work.
About three months alter this, the avaricious
young lady, meeting her lover, asktsU
" Well, Charlie, how are you getting along? '
"Oh,ery well Indeed," Charlie returned,
cheerfully. "I've got Sis saved." The
young lady blushed and looked down at the
toesol her walking boots, and stabbed the
inolleusivo earth with the oiut of lior para-so-

"1 guess,'' Mid she ralntly " I guess,
Charlie, that's about near enough."

The birtigerffst i;mlfd
The National at Milwaukee

closed Sunday with an attendance or ."0,W0
person. The procession was quite slim, a
temperature of hv degrees in the shade

any exiept the most daring from
walking iu it st, I ouis has been chosen as
the place for the next festival.

Attention Is culled lo the ndvertl-cme- of the
VflllMlle Manufacturing Co , In which thev ad
vertlje for laboiers snd foundry help

Swrent Irauqulltzer of the ere.
Ihe surest tmnuilUer of the nerves u a

me Jlclno which remedh s their supcrsensltlve-nes- a
by lnMRoratlmr them. Over-tensi- of

the nerves ls. weakens them, v hat they
need, then, Is a tonic, not a sedative, thela'ter is only useful when there is intense
mental excitement ana an Immediate necessity
exists for producing nuletude of the brain
Hosteller's stonui n Hitters restores trnsiutlItyof the. nerves by endowing themsltb the
vigor requisite to bear, without being tarred
oi disturbed unh&ilthtully, the ordln ry tin
pre-don- s, produced through the media of
sight, heating and rellectlon !, it does
more than this it enables them lo sustain a
degree of tension from mental application
which they would be totally unable lo endure
without Its buch, at le.ist. Is the
irre-lsttb- conclusion to be drawn trom the
testimony of business and professional men,
litterateurs, clergymen, nnd others who bAve
tested the fortifying and reparatlv e Influence
of this celt bratcd tonic und nervine.

ilAllllIA.Ul:,

1'ETBRsKaicK On Sunday evening, July i.at vjrace cuinerun parsonage, uy uev c
hlvlnlloupt, llr hdwInA t'eters, of linmter,
and hmma K. I rick, of Willow street ltd

IMATlla.
his-- At fvelly's Cove. North Carolling ou

the 2tih Inst, Kinina s., ,ufe of s .M htng, lr,
and daughter of S O (ieusemur, of this cltv.iu
thu iid yearot herage.

(Sotlcoof funeral hereafter
lloKiJf. In this city, on the '.i.tblnt , Ma"y

Catharine, wife el Christian Hermann, In the
u'jlh y ear of her ,mu

Tbo n'tatlves and friends el the family are re-

spectfully Invited to intend the funeral from
her husband's residence, .No. Co Locust street,
on Wednesday afternoon at J o'clock. Inter-mon- t

at 7 Ion cemetery. Jv'-'- t
fiXBD July X, lv.. In this city, l.Uzle, wife

of Jlerrltl llted, in her iM year.
The relatives und friends of the family nie re

spcclfulls invited to attend the funeral, Irom
her husband's residence, n '."J West Chestnut
strtet, on Wednesday afternoon ut 2 o clock,
lntermentat LuncaMer cemuteiy.

maukxts.
eworK t'riMluce .llnrket.

.N'sw ork, July J rioitrtnarkot ktindi butdull; Hne, 12 lSffiTO; buperrlne, ti lisa ' s5 :
Common to i.ood Ellni Western, tl 7iJJui;
Good to Choice Extra Western, II u3 OJ
City JI1U Kitras, II col 63 for West Indies,
lllnn. Kxtru, ti Sisjl m Extra So. 2. H 73Q! a.

Wheat .So. I Ked state on Spot, Wffldc i No. 1
White, slate, 'toe; .So No 2 lied, W Inter, Aug ,
si'ic , bepu.sv.c , Oct ,sii.L.

Corn So. 2 .Mixed, casu, ; July, 47'.c,
Aug.. tT'.c.

Oats So. 1 WhlleStato. spoU llSlle; .So. 2, dolie; No. .' Mixed, Aug ,JIJ,o , sept .iijic
Hyo nominal
Ilarley nominal.
Pork dull : New Mess. Ill liQll :W
Lard Aug , ( Jj ; sept , ., ki
Molasses dull; 17JJC. lor 5D test boiling

stock ; Porto Itlco, sue ;sc
Turpentine dull al 3iX(jj,c.
Uosfn dull: strained to Kissi.'.JI in.fetroleurn dull , rutlned In cases, s;c.
freights dull ; grain to Liverpool, Jc.IfutUjr Market steady ; Nuw Western

C'ruamory. limjlsc
Cheese dull . Western ( liolm. ?ia: p.
tggs dull ; stale, ll,;J15c; esteiu. 113

lXusugar inarkot dull ; lloflned cuUoaf. 4
0(c : uranulalcd, ll.Sij

'tallow dull ; prime city, tc.
Coffee quiet ; fair cargcsis ill !)c.
Ulce quiet : Carolina und Louisiana, common

to fair, 3X0 lc
Uram ami t'rovuioua

rumlshed by S, K. lundt, lliokur.
Cuicaiio, July 23, 1 o'clock p. uu

Wheat. Corn. Oals. Pork. Lard.July . dmAugust 71k t'i 27 i 4l ii to
eiitinber 7(.K tl iW .V) (,17k

October 7',i JJ'i ;, tui ....
Soveuibur Tjk
liccember HJi

Winter Wheat Z':..J"1Spring Wmru "itt'rn j--
,,

Oats
dye ft
Oil City

Crude OU u
llean.Uerelpts Hogs i,mi

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. u
S heat. Corn. Oata. 1'ork. LardJuly 71 llX ... 0 I1U 8 32U

AugUsL ;i 41 27 U ijh ukQ
September. 7hi MM, ; u Kk' B fn
October ;Vt 4JJJ -- ' U w ti UX
November .... 7'iX .... . .
HocMinber el
Oil City

Crude Oil u,;

HtocK Alaranu
(Juotntlona by lieco, McUranu 4 Co, hankers,Lancaster, Pa.

NSW TORS LIST. 11 A. If 12 M. 3 r.M,Canada l'ttclflc , , (k
C C. C. I , xy. M
Col. Coal 2IXCuntml J'aclflc,..,,
Canada Southern uu ii"'
ChL. St L.A l'gh
Denver A Ulotirandet)el , Lack. X W esuirn uiKrle lVfi
r.xo-t- ...;: :J& MNow Jersey Control vfz
Lou. A N 43

M

iMkoahore... ,, n.i: S7Michigan Cuiilral 73W 70
Mlswiurt l'aclflc iu, lie'Northern Pacific mm
N. p. l'ret it
N. W Uiii IUNew York Control Iu,?? ivy.Ohio Control ,, . .

Omaha. .. ,.
Oregon Tntus six Si
Onuiiioft Wejuun ,,, ..
l'oclflc Mall WK
Uocheitcr fltloDurg T

Ht. l'anl ;;,
Texas l'acinc. ,.,, 11
Union l'acino bsx
Wabash Common
Wabash I'rulcriod l4
Western Union Telegraph.. CBK 67
WestSboro . MX

rBIULDSLTHU LIST.Ihlgh Valley W
.. v. I'tu...:::::::::: ::::

ramuylvasU
Heading , ..,.,.., 13

Lehigh NavlgalloJ....'
Ileetonvllle ......
rhlladolphlaA Kite
Northern Cent
People's Passenger
K'd'g Uoc'U M'lg's r.
OU

lei
Is,

UlUftMto Msrsrl.
Caiciao, luly 2iI,!1J0r. m. Market opened:
Wheat Aug, 74Xoi SepL, 7w . OiL, ."s'tO.
Corn Sept . U.Sc t Oct., 42We.
IHts-Se- pt., 0 : t)ct., 2SNfS).i
Pork-A- ug , IJ 4JX J opi . .' Oit., f ' s
Ulbs-A- iii, , f)IA sept,, III in

m

flew Tors Mocks.
Ntw ok, July -- ! Wall strcn't, 1 Up.

otsy at 2 per cenu foreign ex- -
V.......1 n..l..f , ttl Ol.Al . . .l..............lunuKU ,,n,-- i b v i HO I'l niii.'o.- -

ntm t Curnmcy 6's, lia.j; bid t ' coups. li:r
bid 4Xs til- - bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened unlet
and firm at nn advance of M to pei cent,, w uh
the tmprovenient most marked In the tow
priced stocks. pnrt of thts was test under a
selling of the granger stocks lust botoie U
o'clock, but the tone has (rained strength and
pilces nro now at the top nguresor thomoruiiig.
The Northern l'acinc nnd tovas facltlc shares
am the strongest ou the list.

1.11ml itiooas anil liouils.
d by J, 11. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cnt., 1. . .. KM 1P7
" " 1S13.. ll 1JI

ne ltiv
Ml tw
lul 1UX25
Ml lid
no wi

1 school loan ..
4 In 1 or .M years
4 In .ter J years
4 n iu or ai years

llanbolui lljtouih loan
bisk sivcis.

rirstNatlonal llank Ml as
farmers' National llank ' 113

fulton .National llank lie p'l
Lancaster County .Sallonal llank .... to lis')
Columbia National llauk lid lie
Christiana N vtlonat funk liv lift
Kphrata National llank HXi lis
First National llank.CoIumlils.... lie l.ss
first National Hank, Stnisburg .,, lie l.H
first National llank, Marietta . .. no 203.W
rtrst National llauk, MkJo) .... no 1MI.
Lttlt National llank no 1V1.
Mauhelm National llank .. n 1MI

Union Natlouil llauk. .Mount Jov Ml KS

New Holland National Uanfe luu ls.S0
Unp National llank 11X1 110
Cjnarryvlllo National llank ho 110

niihiuT'iuiiisii oiik.... ..... 11V 110
Notthern National llank 110 vm

TCRSrlKSSTCVaS.
lllgsprtng llivaver Valley 2ft SIX)
lirldgeport A Horseshoe ijvf 24 30
Columlila A Chestnut lttlt 'Jl 23
Columbia A Washington 20 24 10
ConeslogaA tllg .spring 2ft 20
Columbia A Marietta 2ft ;
MaytotsnA KUtalM'thtosru 2ft 40
LaucasterA Kphrata 23 44
Lancaster. it Mow Street 23 4SU8,

Mlllinirt 25 iw
Marietta A May-tow- 23 iu
Marietta A Mount Joy 2 3SM)
Lauc, Ellzabnthtow n A Mlddletown. ho 70
Laiicus'crA fniltvlUe .') M
ijiucister A LltlU 2ft 7S
East llrandywlno A Wayuesburg .... fo .as
IvucasterA Wllltimstonu 2ft 107 so
Lancaster. Manor .') 14a
Lancaster A Manhelm 2ft acio
Lancaster A Marietta 2
tAQCAsler A uw Holland lul s2

VA'M JUtrKHTHtKUKSTH.

T3AK1NO POWDER,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in earn. UorAL lUxmo 1'owdir Co.,
106 Wall Street, New York. raar27-lvdA-

itaxti:d lab67u:hs and roix- -i' dry htlp : married man preferred. Cotton
mill work ter families, steady employment ;wages 1150 t day: rent fiom tour to sixdollars Apply Millvlllu Jlanu acturlng Co,Millvllle, New Jersey.

Jy.M ItilM.WAS WILLIAM D.KEMIILE, Agt.

A WINDS OHANULATKD SUOAlitANDt 1 pound of Unrivaled Excelsior grade et
Colfce torso eonts, nt

MAC N At "S Tea and Coffee Store,
JySMwd I4S oud 117 North ijucenstrcel

Tim MONTHLY MUI.T1NG or TIIK
Tract Society will be held on Tues-

day evening nt 7M n 111 , In Trinity Lutheran
Chanel AN.N1K M. til'.MIAhKlt,

lul secretary.
.s mi:dk inuusi: Tin--: rlNi";.s"r

CALIFORNIA BRANDY
In the Market, at.

ItOIIKKIlS LlOCOIt STOHE,
ii CENTUE (iyUAItE, Lancaster, Pa.

Jr.ST IN-- A NEW LOT OK rHKAP
Lines lluw Mik, Linen llrald, Aclt(sls (Jointed) l',e. Keels, Swivels, sinkers,lUsketf, Ilmiks, Ac.

UtAILEVa EAST KNU PHAUJIACl,
(Opposite Eatcrn Market)

Kralley sSaiaparillaCoinpound for purifying
the blood. Is tholicst. Socents a bottle.

AbsIUNKI) ESTATE OF HE.Vin r.ltOUBKUet strasburg twp , Lancaster Co.,I'a. 'llif undersigned auditor, appointed todls-tribut- o

the balance remaining In the hands ofDavid M Mayer, assignee, lo and among thoselegally entitled to the nine, will sit for that pur.
po-- e on l KUIA t , AUULST 27, A. I) , lss6, ut 10
o clock a m , In the Library Itoom of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons Interested Iu said distribution may attend.

CHAs. I LAND1S,
Auditor.

SSIOXEII ESTATE OK KMMKIt HMKIII.HVA und wife, of fulUui townshln. Lancasterconuty. 'Ihe urderslgncd autltor, appointed to
Iiasou exceptions ana Olstrlbuto the balancercmalnlu,. in the hands of Josephs. Townsend,assignee, to and among those legally entitled tothe ame, will Hit for that purpose on 'JIU'Ks-H-

BEIT. 2, iss-i- at 1(1 u. in , In tbo Library
Itoom of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where all parsons lulenutrd lu said dlstrlbutton limy attend. A C. UKlNILHL,

JyiMtdAStw Auditor.

MYEUSAHATHFON.

OF LITTLE VALUE !

LOW PKICKS AHK Or LITTLE
VALUE WHEN THE WOUK IS IN
PEKIOK-WIIEN'T- IIE 0001)3 AUK

MADE TO SELL AT LOW PIUCK8.

NOTSOIIEHE. OU118TOCK WAS

MADETOSELLhOHMOItEMONEV
HUT TIIK ri.lGHT OK SEASONS

HAS LEKT U3 WITH MOKE SPULVO

bTOCK THAN WEOAltETO CAUIIY.
OUIl JULV SALES HAVE 11EE.V

VKItY PLATTKUINQ,

VKUY DULL.

EST SEASON, AND THESE BALES

HAVE KEI1UCEU OUIl BTOCJv

gUlTKCONSIDEKAIILY. NOllAUK
ALL THE 11E8T STYLES PICKED
OUT. HOME OK THE NICEST AUK

HEHB.ANDTHE PUICE3 80 LOW-THA-T

NO ONE SHOULD MISS A

UOOD UAUUAIN.

MYERS & RATION
NO. 18 HAST KINO BTBHHX,

LANCA8TKU, FA.

iricr AWKHTtnitM kkm,

MAUKt i:VS "YhiLOW
tiller Havana tent I ignr is pro-

nounced by smokers the best In the mar-
ket, at

MAUK LETS "ellow I tout,"
No. 21 Not 111 vjueen slueL(formeily llaitlnaii's)

SHOOL TA X V6u Tsd'
Is tutlie liands nl Iho Trvas

urer. Iluisi rient. off for prvunpt paviueut.
M.O. MAUSIIaI.I,, lieasiirer,

No. lit entmsiiuam.
Olllcti hours fiom 'ia in to i p. in. Jl ;mdll

""
JTtiNi: wuisKir.s.

el si.s, is;, ivsi, l ale not
tiiuaueii in ineeouuiiv,

Al UKUIAiir's HI II INKSlOltK,
II K HI,A MAIvKli, Agt.

ADl'.LU'lOt'h ii:ssi:ut CAN in:
minutes fn in III llt.hl s

I lijt'tll 11KN.NKT. ounrlpes for prep irlng.r.u sale at
IIUtll.KVs UUUtlSlOltK,

No. ;i W est Mug Slrevt.

WHY l'.W f 15 I'OHA HKT OP TKlHll
hen tu tan get Uio same at f, al

. I I lsl Klf.s DenUd Kisiius,
No. B2 Neith Oueen slnsit.

lias admlnlsten d api; lyd

ANTKI) tll,Ms WITH SMALL
capital. v hav e .omi'i Utug new , niiitsk,largo pronis, spciui oo dtv oib i vrllo at onie.

KMPllthCO.wi Cmil st , s n.iuusHt

lit. w. ii. lom:ll,
J-- 7 DKNTIsl,
truduate of the t'ulvcixltv nl Muivund, wuh
Dr. E. l. ouug. No. s Last Orange in . i. I inaslei, P.i. 11121 iiuwAnd. tst

r.NTl ) a (ilKLTOIlo t.l M lllT housework In a small fiuilly; iioihiidi.nAiipiy in;.'i) .i ur 214 NOUllI PIUNCKHlltKI.r

Ci:alkd l'uorosAi you ih'ttini.O steam lletttlug Apptrutus lu the tourtHouse, Umcaster, Pa. will be received at theoftlconf the louutv Commissioners until iuhmiSiturday J uly 31, lv-- ., llv older of Iho
COt-'N- t UMMlSslo.SEIts.

Attest fiivsk i.iiikst. t leik.

SLI.LlMi Ol K AT HLDITKI) 1'K1UI.
et luullts' snd llenta' futnlshlng

OiHsls To tediue stock to make nom lor In
ter UihhI-- , at

llKCH lOl.li s CHEAP lAHHSlOKE,
No. 32 Sorth cjueeu Bluet,

srslgn of tht llig stinking.
P s V two story UrttK House lu a gotsl Ucii

Hon for sale or lent. Terms tas

Fiou nor WLATiini:.
t I MIK 1.

SAllEKNK AND l.hUMAN VM S hs
KKIUAKT'S WINK MOItlS.

II E SUTM urn. Ant

KVAN'S KLOUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Roliable

Rr.nrcTioN i

waul of a summti suit et
Clethis, Pantalooulugs or estlncs can save
money by calling at nosensteln's Tailoring Par
lors, where a l.eneMl l.educrltin ruvs ich n lnade

A Coed summer serge Suit lor flo, trtuuued
with Pongee silk

A Nice English Serge bull In lllue and lllackforji)
Elegant Pantaloons for to.
Patent straps are Perfect 1 Ittlng.

A. 11. UOSh.NSl'tlN. J7 North yueen St.

piUVATL HuLK OK lIOllhUN.

I have a lot of

WBSTBRN;NORMAN HORSEa,
trom Indiana and Illinois, puichased by lilven,
11 mm A Co., consisting of heavy drafts, laimhorses, anil a few nice drivers. 1 also have a car-
load et Kentucky and Ohio Horsrs.good drivers,
w hlch I will dUiKou of at prlv ale sale

l,EOItl,EC,i:oSSMA.V.

Hi:altiiy, oKLiciors and
What I Itusor's Hoot Uwr.

The Itest Viitnnier Drink A bottle that will
makellvt gallousof thu dullclous drink Is sold
lor .3 cent, by

COCIIP.AN, TDK DllL'OGlST,
Al Nos. U7 A IS) North Ciuc-u- SL, Lancaster, Pa.

majs-lyeod-

--vri:w ! imiitiiT'
HIT Of IHEBLAsON

Ol'l. PAVILION t'NAIILE TO HOLD IHE
MULTITUDE.

MAKTINHO LOWANUhs

Mexican Pavilion Oombination.
Grand exhibition at 1 and p m Lies t per

formance, Tuesday Evenlug. July 27
The populai resort for idlis Adml-slo- loc

only. Clean and lienlt el iy.'l- -l

Cl'AKKLINM WlNLh.
Otlt OWN UK AND

Special Great Western VViue,

The finest and I'mest American Wlno In the
Market. Al

REIG ART'S OLD WINE STORE.

pi'ISLIC SALL.

On MosnAr, Aiorn;, is.,,,
will be sold at putillt sale, at the Plow lintel,est King street, Lancaster, Pa , the following
city property of Margaret hchllnkinan, de-
ceased, to wit

A lot of ground, situated nu Campbell's nllny,
between Mary and Manor streets, No .'I. and
adjoining properties el Jacob rllsgnncr andJohn Sachs The liuprovemenls thereon con.slst of a one-sto- Irainu ilwclllng house, withbasement kitchen, grape vine, hydrant, t tc.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. iu , when
will be glv en and lenns made knownty JOHN IIAIN, KxecutornJacobUi MJAKrit, Auctioneer. Jy2.,2fAJl

ESTATK OP ADAM HOCK Al I ELD,
W est Ijunpeter tow nahlp. Lancaster county, Pa., deceased. The undersigned

auditor, appoint! dlo piss on exceptions and todistribute the b dance remaining In the hands ofA.J. ltockatleld, administrator, to und umong
those legally ontllled to the auir.e, will hit lorthat puiposo on S.ATUHDAY, AUliUbTll lsw,.
at 10 o'clock; In the Library Itoom of the CourtHouse, In the city of laincustir, where all per
sons Interested In said distribution may attt nd.

J123tdM C1IAKLLS DENLES, Auditor.

J7ISTATE OP A. W. Ill SSKL, LATI3 OK
city, deceased I.ettoraon said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-

to are reiiucsfed toinukelmmcdlalu payment,
nnd those having clams or demands against thesame, will present them without delay lursctllc-uw- nt

lo the undorslgmd, residing in Lau
caster city. JOHN U. ItUSSEL,

l.hO. P. UUbSEL,
EvicutorsJ. Hay Hrowh, Attorney. tvlictdM

ESTATK OF LYDIA SMITH, LATK OV
City, D. C .deceased. Thu un-

dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance, remaining lu thu hands of Walter M.
Franklin, ancillary administrator c t. a., to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will
sltforthat purpose on TllUUHDAY, AUGUST
19, lsrti. In the Library Itoom or the Court House,
In the city of Lancas.er. where till personsln
terewted In said distribution may attend.JyU3tdM JOHN W APPEL, Auditor.

SI'HINU Ol'KNINO AT II. GEH

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Complete Assortmentof 1 1NE WOOLLENS for the Spring Ttadoto befound in the City of Lancaster.
A Choice Lino of Spring Overcoatings andI'anUdoonlngs In all the Latest Patterns.Prices Low, llest Workmanship, and all goods

Warranted as represented.

H.GERHART,
NO. U NOItTH 0.UBEN STUEET."

"Oppoatto thu Postolllco, uiur27-l- j dlt

"DliACK HAKItKN

MINEKALBPKING VVATElt.
A natural TONIC ALTEIIAT1VE, Dlurotio of

unusual power, pronouucod by Dr. llrlnkman,an authoilty upon such cases, to bu "similar In
eiTecu to that of the AIoils Spa. of Germany."

As tolls merits we refer to the following well
known citizens who have or who are now using
the water: J. M. W. Gelst, J. M. Johnson, J no.
D. Sklles, II. (j. llrubakur, el., A. D, Krltchey,
t'sf., Tlios, Whltson, .'so, , CapL It. A. Smith,
James D. Polls, J.U.UocHlman, K, It. Urllllths,
G. M.ahm.

Mcdlcul testimony and roforunces furnished
uiHjit application.

P. 8. GOODMAN, Manager,
No. 37 East Grant Street, (rear of Court House 1
11LACH llAUUEN SPUING HOUSE, wlthlutwo hours or the city. A rjuieu homollko t,

Delightful grounds, carufnl attention,uneicolled cuisine, moderate charges. Korterms, uta, address
MISSCIlItlSTIE llOMIIEltOEll,

l'loasant Grot o, Lancaster County, Pa.
JunelS-ein-

iTOKAQK

Aim
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

DANIEL MAYEIt,
aocs-iy- o,iWt.tcije.inutBue4)t,

MKW AnrKHTMKMKNTK.

MAUIlUAANHHIli:tmYWINr.S.i
N ( i;, i,n, Ke,

AtUEIIIAUI'MOLD W1NE8TOKK,
II E. 8l,AMAKKIt, Agt

iAitKi.r.N'.s "a"ua iii:AtTTii:s'
xM. clear tilled of eholeo No 1 llavnua, iuorecommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Clgai, at

MAItM.K.l ! ellow Knmt,"
.No :l North yneeu Slieet(fouueily llartmau's)

vji-.k-
k no ii uriir.i!, roll

IIIKIIK is NO.SI, IlKTTKIt'lllAN

Ruppert's Extra Now York boor.
1 or sale oxclutlv ely al

CIIAUI 11 HOSTI.It'SCOUNEU SALOON,
lii at et I lie Central Market.

f ii sh livni the K g and armnted l'uie.
jl)3tlillt,M,W,S

AK HALL.o
Hot Weather Clothing.

selves, llaunels, Alpacas and
other Mario D tv I lothlug Materials In liivalesl
v arieiy tu 1,'uaiiiit's ituti iines.I ou'll nud Ihe tmu Ileal suit of clothing lit re
Ihe most bight M caie given lolls lellnhllltv It
vteai-sa- giMMl as II looks Looks belt r titan It
costs, ami costs Us than nnyw heiu else

"Wananmkor & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Suutliwist Corner Sixth mill MurKut,
PHILADELPHIA.

nine lltlttVtl

Ulll'l s ' MlOl S'

New Red Front Shoe Store
No. '10 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Not Door to l'.istntllro)
o hive Just tvtelved one el tin IUhI I im s et

Men's Hoy's, oulhs , Ladies , Misst,

SHOES1 hat ran lie got lor the money, thus cou.p't-In- g

our already lary., stis-l- t. Wo (nn K'laianbothe prices to be P.oriilM r'lUUlthS. Mehive strictly "ONE PK1CK,' and guamnleeeullrosallsfurtlou. If you want nno or coin-s-
shoe or slipper, tf you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoos, In f.ict, If you want anything In theshoe line, that can be found only In Hrst class
establishments al Popular Prtctw, call at Uio

NEW tlbll KltO.NT SHOE STOltK,
No. IS NOItTH QUEEN STREET,

(Neit Door to the Postolllco )

CHAS. A7"REECE.
anrltsjmdAwtt

rplll. 1 KN I'OI-- Till SI.A.SO.N

Grand Excursion

Lancaster" mIbnherchori

PEMRYK PARK.
On Monday, August 2d, 1886.

i.nvnd Concert, morning and afternoon by Hn
I'KltsEV UlANl K IIVSD, t.l Lebanon I.I It
ht:T IIVSD of Ijnu isir, and the LASCAN-'lhl-t

M I N.N KltC Holt.
Dinclng bv Ihe Mu.li et

TAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA.
swclal tntln leaves Outer Depot of Heading

K It. at s i, i Uh k a m Spec till urruugf ments
have xen mvdt lor extra cars for thto Inti utl
lng lo go tin the atlornoon trains, 'lb kels gootl
on all rcgulut trains

TICKETS '

ADULTS fUlr. ICIIILIlKh.N
Tit kets for sale lit the lSLELLllltSClin orlleo,

fYfi. i"r., iiilice, Henry (.erhart. North lurenstreet, or members el the society.
Iy24 7td

si: noni: HUTu
" "BEST'S

HOT AIR FUENACES!
MADK OK JIKAVY IKON.

Mttru square feet of KdUUtln Surfact. iimt(coiimutuil In fai'l, mnl thu Htt KeuulU lu
Ile.tttn liHdllliis iithooli-- , (Jiuielu'd ut unj
I!ntor In tfcn in irkrt. Tenor Nut C.xil ftir lurl

htlmut.-- s turnlihcd fur HtittTn, liiclu.lhiMuonr, lint Air IMpos, 'irlttrr-i- , tc IMi'iiiy
of !uuc.Ltcr rt'h'ronce. Ilwitors u irunttntl to
BtVH mtlru duUsLullui. or taken out ut out own
uip

Juitnt; both pmctlcul men lu the business, nu
OAk u shari' of patrolman.

Kdllm.itud tht urlutl) furnUhf d for l'lumbtn,
(ju.-- t r Ittlng, 1 In inul Mu tit Iron Work, llooniit,'
AN .1 lull ttujiply et TfuwArt', Ac

1'rkoato suit the llmua. Ulu iu a tall

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COllNKU OK KAST hIS'(!,.KIHN AND HID-DL-

blUKKTH.

HAl.l. VAVKU.

KKV WAI.li I'AI'KK STOllh.

Art Wall Paper Store,
NO. IS1 NORTH QUERN S'lilEbT,

LANCA8TKU, I'A.

loll II bricll v ' We don't need to make a long
Rtorv about Wall raiiors, aa the prices u 111

tell for tht uist'lvos Mo have botithlno Job Iou
of Wall r.ipt'isi, but at II you straight giNitls ul
Job prices As this Is tht dull fec.uon we have
marked all et fiurgootlsavvay down aud cut Iho
price or Hanging paper Now Is the time lo
liav e ) our vroi k done to av o mouu

Window Shades mud made, ut Lowest I'llcun,
l'l.ilu sli.nlo t loth, I ace Curtains, Poles, clialus,
Hooks, etc. W Iru Window and Diair Screens

ALFRED SIEBER,
vlth l'liaies W. Iry.l

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCAhTKlt. I'A.

H1AUKS W. 1'llY.

On Monday Morning, July 26th,

AT 9 O'CLOCK

IU. HhOIN

AUCTION SALE
Of Uur Kntlro stock of

Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c.

Tho Sale will contluuu every Jlmnlug and
Afternoon until tbuculliolluu is aold.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN BT

LANUASTEU, I'A.

WATtJIltB.

wATCUia, OIO0KS, AC.

WATCHK3, CLOCKS, o.

OK OOLD-riLLK- D CA8K8
(Itotm'a Jilanuracluro), hunting or open-case- d

Match, nlcklti works, 1& Jewels, mem windlnj,'
aud setting (limited number) al Je ui.

Alto 71 In ullvurudhuullug caaea, uamo works,
atr7X0each.

Ureal bargains In Lancaster Watches. All the
best Klglns and others. Correct time daily bytelegraph I only place lu city, lion watch and
jewelry repairing. l. WKIIKU,

.("J-.'-O- North Queen Btteeu(Near I'. It. It. Btatlon.)
-- Hpoctaclej and Kyo 0 lasses. OpUcal

Goods.

vur uuunt.
OllTII r.NI t)HY UOOUH HTOlUi

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
A I HALF 1'ltlOK, AT TIIK

North Etui Dry Goods Store.
J. W. ItYllNIC,

jmv ltd No, 3.U Ninth cjueen itrect.
rrm: nuw I'vsn htoiik.

NEW CASH STORE,
Oppostio the Koy.tono llouno aud Northern

National llank,
ill 7 A: 240 North queen Street.

New rtlval eif DUKHS UOODS,
- iV.,Y.15 Willi K HOODB,

.VJ.'.'J,15 U10IHA LAWN8,IINLN DK'I.NDK.t, COItllKD VlUUKB.
AI.I.IIVKIl KMIIIttllDKitlKs.
I UI.NM.hDHKKKNlIOKKItS,

llMlsrl.t.l.llllld, tlK.Nl'M
I MttKM audi HILDIIK.N'S iiaiI.k! '

I AKlhS', HKN I'Miuul UlllLIIUKN'a JIllHK,
And full stock or lldini sties All goods nl low
10 it t s Pit aso utvo us a I Jill

'ebs-lyt- l W. II.110WKI18.

s 1 MMl.lt HAltHAINS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noh. UO utid 130 North Qttoon at.

PARASOLS &SUMSHADES
At and Hi Ion Cost, to I.Iiko.

Summer Underwear.
I adds u.m.e Vnderwear, iV; each, long nnd

slmrt sleeve. Iientleuieu's India (laluo Under
wear iic. eat Ii, vtoitli i;Cje. Uentlemeii's Jean
Diawers, tnt h

Ol'I.N TO D.W.
Aiinlher lot of those pirttv .Satluts. dark

ob, is Vnoilier lot of Irliikted H'eniiirkeraln
1.1 lek. blown uid lllue.

M'KMAI. IIAUUA1N
In I tilldron's llegular Made lloso at like, a

pili ti 01 Hi i'
BOSTON STORE,

I.AN0AB1KU, I'A.

MM1 It i.oOlis.s

W1TT & SPiaND,
Now. a, o & 10 Etuit Kiutr at.,

LNL'ArElt. I'A

Wliito Uress Goods !

INDIA Lt.NKN, VlClOKIALAWNB,
COItDKD 1'lQl'LS,

ri.MD, STKIPED and PLAIN NAlNbOOKB.
si I'lhULS I'INK V1CIUIS1A LAWNS,

to luehes Wide, only lOo aanl ThUtuallly
Is usually sold al lie

Another lnw of Famous Cieaui Oiound, Tin
htrlpetl OIllNKLhD bKK.USlLK Kit.

Only Hc a yard.
New stylPs In I IllNKLKD SKKKSUUKKItS.

I'lllMKD SAIINh's, PItl.NThD HA- -

'llblKM. Very suirco bcuiusn
desirable.

An Immense Assortment et

Cambne Natmumk and Swiss KMIlltOlDKltlES
aud KMIlllOlDLItKD H.OUN0IN OS.

Cioaiu, Wlillo and lllge ORIENTAL LACKS
and LACK I Lor NL1.NUS at ory

l.e w 1'rlcus, at the

New York Store.

s. uivhmitico.

Closing Out Price
rou

Parasols & Sim Umbrellas,
At Aaloiilshlngly Low l'rlce-s- .

lUrealus lu
UIIU'l; UOODs, KMIlllOIUKltlhS

AND LVCKs.
I.argalns lu Wash Dress liool..

Nuw i.itnLloi at pic , cheap at liHe.
Ceoieli epbyr i.lnghuns, o ; worth JOc.

Noiv Lino Unclilng", Dude lions,
theinlsctten, Klbbons, Ac.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
Cash Diy i.oo.ls Stole,

No. 25 EitBt King Stroet,
Lakcahtxk, I'a.

11. M.Vlll'IN A CO.J.

SIIIHT DEPARTMENT

'ihe 1.. Mllny Slilrt in thuMaikullstho

PEARL SHIRT,
Willi 'Hint Ply Linen Itosum, leluforced, nnd
made of Wttuisuttu .MuhIIi.. Over !,ui lu ns In
Laneauli City and County. II ou a piece or fJ to
pur half do.cn.

75 Cent Shirt
Has a Loose llosom fiuno 113 tlio Klghmle,
aud eiiualtoniiy liullai blilrt iiudoln the unuio

ay.

49 Cent Shirt,
I'eluloreed Kionl and Hack, Kitla Quality JIus
Hit aud Made to W ear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed lionts, nil hlros, ll.Wapleon
Kegular l'rlce, 11.37.

KKIUJCTION IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twenty II vo Doon l'eiealu bhlrta made to sell

foi II So, (Joed PatluniH, Kxtru C'ollarii and Culls,
tcduccii to (1 uo aploco.

PDRCILE SHIRTS
With Two Collurjand CulTs, separate, at(W cents
apiece.

25 Doon Calico Shirts,
Lauiulrlud ready lo put on, at 83 cents apiece,

worth 60 cents.

IIIUVCLK blllUTS, UKOATTA 8IIIUT3.
TOUIUST'8 Hllllt'lS,

1ILUK r'LANNKL 8IUIIT8.

Gauze Underwear,
S3 Doiuu 1! dbrlggan Shirts at I! cents, regular

ptlco, Mtunls,

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
UH-13- . 'A , & micl S CcntC

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Stg

(Oprcslto BtOTOua HotUft) ItAMOADXH, tA


